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TAMMANY CHIEFTAIN

IMS INVFSTOTIflN

OF MITCHEL CHARGES

Murphy Demands Grand Jury Inquire
Into Accusations of Fusion

Candidate.

LETTER IS READ TO PROBERS

Jlaced Before Them by Judge of Gen-

eral Sessions Curt.

HE URGES MATTER BE TAKEN UP

Colonizing of Voters for Use Use on
Election Day Alleged.

PROMPT ACTION' IS SOUGHT

Leader , of Wlgiram Force An-

nounce Himself Ready to An--(
awer Any Charges that

May Be Made.

NEW YORK, Oct. SO. Charles F. Mur-
phy, leader of Tammany, demanded to-

day a grand Jury Investigation of charges
alleged to have been made by John Pur-ro- y

Mltchel. fuslonlst candidate for
mayor,, to the effect that the democratic
organization leaders were colonizing for
voters for use on election day. A letter
from Mr. Murphy demanding such an In-

vestigation was placed beforo ,the grand
Jury by Judge Malone of the court of
general sessions.

"I request that you submit to the grand
Jury now sitting, this matter," says the
letter, "so that prompt action may be
taken to Investigate the charges made by
Mr. Mirctte! and If they are substantiated,
to prosecute the offenders to the.full ex-

tent of. the law. ,

"Charges of this sort recur In each suc
ceeding campaign, put heretofore they
have-- been 'made anonymously, and It
seems to me desirable that they should
be Investigated, .that the truth may be
known. I enclose herewith a clipping
quoting Mr. Mltchel, ond I place myself
entirely at the disposal of yourself and
the grand Jury to answer any charges
Mr. Mltchel may make."

"It need not be said by the court,
gentlemen, that the subject matter of
this letter Is Important,' Ckld Judge Ma-
lone to the grand Jury. "If the report
referred to In this communication be

then a specific charge has been
made by a specific person against
another of a serious offense against a
law. The court djrects you to take up
at ence this grave public matter. It la
worthy your Intelligent and conscientious
service. v

MASSACHUSETTS BANK

LoJVJif.U-Mas- . Oct ae,-- The ?ttrle
Rational tntf of this city was closed
today by order of the comptroller Of the
currency".'

WASHINGTON, Oct The Traders'
National bank of Lowell was closed on va
report from.' National Hank Examiner
Norwlh- - S. Bean, that the Institution is
insolvent. Harold G. Murray has been
appointed Receiver.
. A close, relationship ezltted between the

Traders' and the Atlantic National bank
of Providence, ft. I., which' was closed
April 14. Three months ago the capital
of the Traders' was shown to be badly
Impaired and a formal notice of Impair-
ment was served on Its directors.

The Traders National ban- - was organ- -
lziri In Arrnrrllnor f r ti 1 n arf

port the capital stock was 1200,000, surplus
mow arid deposits 13,031.000.

STEAMER NORWALK IS
aground near Alpena.

ALPENA, Mich.. Oct SO. The steamer
HorWalk, coal laden from Erie to Duluth,
grounded on Rcsky Bhorv, off Presjue
Isle, late last njght during a fog and
heavy northwest blow. Life savers from
Middle Island, went to the rescue and
took V,ff the jcrew. Wrecking tugs are
making an effort today to reach the
steamer, but It Is believed II will go to
pieces. Tho Norwalk is 208 feet, In length,
has gross tonnage of 1,067 tons and Is
owned, by the Shoal Water Transporta
tion company of Mount Clemens, Mich.

.The Weather
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity

-- Fair; rising temperature.
Temperature at Omaha Yesterday.
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Comparative Local Hecord.
1913. 191 1911. 1910.

Highest yesterday CT 60 41'

Lowest yesterday . S3 St 38

Mean temperature .. . . SO M 41 M
Precipitation 00 .SI .00 T

Temperature and precipitation depart-tLresjfro- m

the normal:
Normal temperature. ....... 63
Deficiency for the day. 21

Total excess since March 1 671
Normal precipitation.. 07 Inch
Deficiency for the day .07 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1. .. .20.24 Inches
Deficiency since March 1.. Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1912. ISO Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1911.1173 Inches

Reports (rem Btatloaa at 7 P. X.
Station and State Temp. High- - Rain-ofWtath-

7 p.m. est fall.
Cheyenne, clear U 68 .00
Davenport, cloudy 14 40 .00
Denver, clear 6S 64 .W
Ds Moines, cloudy 34 40 .00
Dodge City, cleat 48 W .00
Lander, cloudy... M .00
North Platte. cleVr. 44 ' .00
Omaha, cloudy. 34 33 .00
Pueblo, clear. 68 .00
Itapld City, cloudy .... 34 U .04.
Salt Lake City, clear .68 G .00
Santa Ke, clear a 6 .00
Hheridan. pt cloudy "64 4 .00
Sioux city, rloudy. . . ao 34 .&

Ment'ne cloudy SO 3S .00
T Indicates trace of precipitation.

U A. WELSH. Local Korecaster,

The Omaha' Daily Bee
Tom Watson is on

Trial for Alleged
Misuse of Mails

AUGUSTA. Ga., Oct omas K,
Watson, lawyer, publicist and one time
presidential candidate of the People's
party, today was placed on trial In the
United States district court here on a
charge of sending obscene matter
through the malls. The specific charge
against Watson Is that he published In
July, 1911, and April and May of 1912.

certain alleged questions which, he
claimed were asked by Roman Catholic
priests to persons In confessional, which
questions the Indictment alleges were ob-

scene.
These questions appeared In a series of

articles attacking the Itoman Catholic
church and especially the priesthood. It
is the plan of the defense to conduct
Its fight on the ground that the .articles
published In Watson's magastne were
written by Watson as editor, and that
his conviction on the charges as set out
In the Indictment would be In violation
of the privileges for freedom of the press,
as guaranteed by the constitution of the
United States.

United States Attorney Ackeririan says
no church officials had been summoned
to testify for the state and it was said
no witnesses will be introduced by the
defense.- - fAfter hearing 4 long argument by Wat-Son- 's

attorneys on motion to quash the
Indictment, the court reserved decision
and adjourned until tomorrow.

New York Business
Men Offer Changes

in Currency Bill
NEW YORK, Oct SO. The New Yor

Chamber of. Commerce today adopted a
tesolutlon approving- In the main the cur
rency act now before congress, but sug
gesting revesat amendments. One was
the reduction .of the number of .federal
reserve banks to not exceed four, .with
power to operate branches in their own
districts;

Another suggested that membership In
the federal reserve banks be "made of
such Importance to the national banks
that It need nol be made compulsory." A
third recommended that existing bank
notes be retired as promptly as possible
by the purchase by the government nt
par of .outstanding 2 per cent bonds or
by some equitable arrangement by which
the federal reserve banks would take over
the bonds from the national banks.

The. fourth amendment proposed that
no moro than flv members of the fed-

eral rescive board should be appointed
by the president; the fifth that the fed-
eral reserve notes be Issued by the fed-

eral reserve banks without' guarantee by
the government. s

Women-Tak- e Active
vEarui4heJii4i(tl.'

Eledtidnjh Illinois
PEORIA; 111., OcU3iX-- A heavy vote Is

'anticipated in only three counties of the
Fifth Judicial district In the Special elec-
tion today to. fill the vacancy on the su-

preme court bench caused by the resig-
nation of JudgO John P. Hand of Cam-
bridge. -

Keen Interest. Is" being manifested In
Peoria and Legal I e counties because of
the-- recent invasion of the' Cook county
suffragettes la the Interest of Arthur IL
Shay of Streator, the progressive candi
date. The woman suffrage act will come
beforo the cousj: at an early date on con-

stitutional grounds, and the women are
opposing the election of both Leslie D.
PUterbaugh of Peoria, republican, and
Charles Craig of Oalesburg, democrat.

No prediction of the result Is possible
early today. The vote probably will be
heavy In Peoria. Knox and La8alle coun
ties, but light elsewhere. Progressives
have been especially active.

Five Lions Escape
from Cage at Leipsio;

All Shot by Police
LEIPSIC, Germany, Oct 201 Five lions

belonging . to aa American circus ob-

tained their freedom tn the streets ot
Lelpslo today owing to a collision es

& street car and a cago while It
was on the way. to the railroad station
after a performance.

The cage was torn open and the ap- -
ro&rance of the wild" animals created a
panic among thousands here ' to attend
the celebration of the centennial of the
"Battle of Nations." One of the Hons
entered a hotel, rushed upstairs and pro-
ceeded Along the corridors, driving the
visitors, before It into their rooms. It
was some time before policement arrived
and shot the animal.

The other four aiso were shot and killed
In various parts of the city. Nobody was
attacked by the beasts.

Moosers Nominate
Sulzerfor Assembly

NEW- - YORK. Oct 20. William Sulser.
Impeached as governor of the state, was
nominated for the assembly tonight by
the progressives ot the Sixth assembly
district Mr, Bulser In 1K9 began his
publjo career as a member of this branch
of the. state legislature.

GIRL KILLS RATTLESNAKES
AND COYOTES WITH PISTOL

LEAD, 8. D., Oct SO. (Special.)
Friends of .MUs Alice Tyler, one of the
regular staff of local school teachers,
claim or her the part of expert marks-wom- an

and heroine. Miss Tyler while
teaching school Is also holding down a
homestead claim near Newell on Alkali
creek, and while making a visit to her
homestead last week she ran across a
rattlesnake den. She gave battle with a
revolver and managed to kill five fatr-sls- ed

reptiles before the rout was over,
bringing the skins back to Lead with
her as proof. Sh'e also brought down a
qbyette with her rifle on the same visit
She Is also a clever horsewoman and
Hdes back and forth from her ranch on
these visits.

MISSING NURSE OF

LEPER COLONY ALIVE

Woman Disappearing Leaving Note
Says She Had Been Ostraoised

Returns.

HAD PLANNED SLAYING SELF

Discouraged When Forsaken
Friends.

.PfcESAV
THOUGHT HER PLA

Acquaintance Kier Not to

UNABLE TO SEE A RAY OF HOPE

Ontcast from Society, Miss Marie
Collier Means to (. Back to

Work Anions; SiiSferers
front Malady.

CHICAGO. Oct. 20,-- Marie Collier,
who disappeared Friday, leaving a note
saying that she had been ostracised by
society because she formerly waa a
nurse In' a leper colony, returned today.

She asserted that the unfounded re-

ports, that she was' suffering from lep-

rosy, causing her friends to forsake her,
had so discouraged her that sho had de
termine dto shoot herself. She said thatj
Miss A. Benjamin of Milwaukee, an ac- -
qualntanee, had persuaded her not to
end her llfo.

"1 became so dispirited, Friday that
1 decided there was no use living any
longer' said Miss Collier. "I destroyed
marks of Identification on my clothing
and as I was tearing up old letters 1

came across one from Benjamin. In It
she told me that If I ever Intended to
take. my life to pa)' her a visit first. I
told her a long time ago that I would
kill myselfsme time.

"Miss Benjamin brightened me up and
I now Intend to go back to the lepers.

Iam an outcast from society. A num-

ber of doctors have made examinations
and reported that I am free from leprosy,
but my friends refuse to believe. If I go
to any gathering the crowl netr me
dwindles until 2 find myself standing
alone.

"I have taken an Inventory ot my life
and I can see no ray' ot hope, I sent
letters today to a number of lfer con-onl- es

In the United States asking for a
position ts a nurse. In cai&carinot
get such employment Itl tlilsfetfeitry I
will go to an Island near CantorT'Chlno,
where nurses are needed to take care of
lepers."

Miss Collier spent several months, at a
leper colony near Tracadle, New Bruns-
wick. She was forced to Utve .'because
the climates was breaking down her
health.

Woman Murdere$in:
Milwaukee is sister

ttf Police Offioial
HILtYAUKEB, WU., Oct, S0.--The iden-

tity of the woman who was strangled late
last night with her own allk scarf, and
her face and head beaten to a Jelly by
blows from a piece of gat' pipe supposed
to have been wielded by a man giving
his name as George Bchults has been es-

tablished as that or Mrs. Emily .Will. 62,

a widdw who lived in the rear of Thirty-fift- h

and Vllet streets. Mrs. Will was a
sister of Police Lieutenant William Maas.
The police, by Bertlllon records, have
Identified Schulte, who confessed to kill-
ing Mrs. Will, as Harry Dorrow ot Mil-

waukee. Dorrow was a former prisoner
at tho Green Bay reformatory, where, he
served eighteen months for fprgery.

CHICAGO, Oct. hen Captain
Halpln, chief of the detective bureau, to.
day learned of the strangling of a woman
at Milwaukee last night by a man gtv
lng the name of George Schultz, he was
struck with the similarity of. the methods
of the Milwaukee murderer to those ef
the missing slayer of Miss Ida Leegsoh
who waa strangled with a piece of fish
line. Her watch was pawned the day
after the murder by a copper-colore- d

negro, and the search thus far has been
for a man of that description.

Miss Kenney Takpn
to Suffragette Hall

in an Ambalunce
LONDON, Oct.-3-0. A dramatic appear-

ance at the suffragettes' weekly meeting
was made today by Miss Annie Kenney,
organiser of the Woman's Social and
Political Union, the militant suffragette
organ. Suffering from the effects of i"hunger strike" In Holtoway Jail, and
looking extremely feeble, she was borne
Into the hall on a stretcher and was given
a memorable reception by the crowd ot
women there, who stood on chairs and
cheered until they were weary.

This was Miss Kenney's first appear-
ance In public since her release. She
reached the hall In an ambulance and waa
escorted by a guard of militant suffrag-
ettes In taxlc&bs.

The stretcher, supported on chairs,
was placed in the middle of the platform,
where Miss Kenney lay motonless and
only able to whisper a few words' to htr
friends.

AGED FRENCH GENERALS
HAY MEET IN DUEL

PARIS, Oct. SO. A challenge to a duel
was sent today by Central Bosc, aged
72, to General Georges Florentln, aged 77,

grand chancellor of the Legion of Honor.
The quarrel had Its origin In, legal pro-

ceedings started by General Florentine to
prevent the members of the Society of
National Merit founded by General Bosc,
from wearing a button among Its insignia
and thus infringing the privilege of mem-
bers of the Legion of Honor,

The seconds of the two aged officers
met this afternoon to deliberate as to
whether a combat would be necessary.

New Iurra Postmaster.
WASHINGTON, Oct Tele-

gram.) President Wilson sent to the sen-
ate today tho nomination of John J Dun-lev- y

to be postmaster at Lansing. la.

i

"'""
f

Drawn for The Bee by Pqwelt.

RUSH TO REGISTER KEEPS UP

Railroads Taking In as Muoh Money
as the Land is Worth.

ARE RUNNING SPECIAL TRAINS

Union Pacific, Northwestern and
Burlington Uslnir tfxtra Kqnlp- -

went to Handle. Those Seeki-
ng- Government Land.

111 If -- - uv W tlIB I W

Wt fer-'tHsi- t"' Wt;1-- er w a few more;

f'fwm W,(W lfti the (forest reserve
and military reservation .land lotteries,
ltiey aire .Just as" thoroughly Convinced
(hat the. railroad companies are accumu-
lating snug slims of money hauling peo-
ple to the places of registration. Others,
who are 'outside ot railroad circles, figure
that the money spent for transportation
to North Platte, Ur6ken Bow and Valen-
tine during 'the rush ending Saturday
night will come pretty near equalling the
valuo of (he ,671 clalrns that are to be
drawn.

The rush to register continues, and
even during Sunday there was no let
up In the stampede. The Northwestern
has not received. Its figures on the busi-
ness done Into Valentine Saturday and
Sunday, hut during the two days the
Union Pacific handled 3.70Q passengers
Into North Platte and the Burlington 2,(00
Into Broken llow.

Ualnsr xtra Ceaehte.
A,t this time the Union Pacific Is run-

ning eight trains dally between Omaha
and North Platte, having pl( of) an addi-
tional train trom Grand Island west, It
being exclusively for the stneflt of the
homeeeekers. This train leaves Grand
Island at 9:80 each morning, Teaching
North Platte In time so that registration
may be made and parties leave for tho
east within an hour or two. The com-tUh- y

has fifty coaches In the North
Platte land trade and all ot them are
crowded to capacity, but they are sched-
uled and handled so that passengers are
always enabled to secjure seats.

Coring the rush to Broken Bow to
register the Burlington Is running four
tran each way dally and handling Its
passengers In fifty-tw- o coaches. Two of
the trains from tho east turn at Broken
Bow and after passengers have regis-

tered they are permitted to occupy the
cars until the trains leave for the east

All the railroad men, having to do with
lassenger business, are of the opinion
that during the last three days 0t this
week the registration will be the htwrlMt
and that the total will fall for below
74.DW at the three points.

NO LRTUP IN THIS LAND BUSH

Notaries' Seals Becoming Worm by
the Contlqaoas Stamptosr.

NORTH PLATTE. Neb., Oct 20.-8- pe.

clal Telegram,) Registration booths In
this city were at midnight with
more than 1,000 hOmeseekers waiting at
the doors to register for lands In North
Platte forest reserve and Kort Niobrara

(Continued on Page Three.)

The National Capital
Monday, October SO, 1013.

The Senate, ,

nntlnuid debate on seaman's bill.
Banking committee continued hearings- -
Senator tsacon lorcea an executive tu-slo- n

when Senator Burton moved to in-
vestigate the appointment of a post-
master at Salem, p. Republicans have
charged a polltlcalaeal.

Adjourned, at S:3 o'clock to noon Tues-
day.

Th House,
Democratic Leader Underwood received

a letter from President Wilson predicting
tarmonleee action on the administration
currency.' WI1 In November.

Republican Leader Mann refused to
coosent tq absenoe of members on of-

ficial business.
President Wilson's letter to Mr. Under-

wood was Incorporated In the record.
Adjourned at 1:S p, ra. tq noon Tues.

uay.

When the Pie Was Opened

1

Catholic Bishops
Begin Outlining the
Missionary Program

BOSTON, Mats., Oct.
O'Connelt presided at the opening busi-
ness session of the Catholic Missionary
congress today. The speakers' Inoluded
Afchblhop Bonaanb, the papal delegate)

iBop.'Bcnrmb of Toledo, whole' topio
was "The Spirit, of the Congress." and
Arcfctyshop qmgley (tf,.cniiW.. Ai

In .hw,address Archbishop Qulgleyf'irlto
is chancellor of .th CatJ CHJH?tension, society, && th'(( thleb-j- f
this ..congress was .to, take, measures (9
enlighten as effectively At. possible ,othr
people on the mission ' work of the

church at home and abroad." He urged
that the Cathol(o churches of all grades,
as well as the schools and the home "be
made more and more the theaters for the
dissemination of missionary Information."

He recommended the preparation of a
mission texf book for this purpose, "To
be Issued tn the Various languages ot our
Cathotla people." The formation Of a
supreme bureau to have charge ot tho
general work of spreading knowledge of
Catholic missions also was advocated.

National Council of
Congregationalists
Meets in Kansas City

KANSAS CITY, pot 30.-T- hre candl-dat- es

for moderator were mentioned
prominently, by delegates to the National
council of the Congregational church
who arrived here today. The oounclt, to-
gether with the various missionary so-

cieties of the church will open Its trien-
nial convention Wednesday. I

While most of the dIegates were re-

ticent about their personal choice, Rev.
William Horace Day of Los Angeles, Rev.
Charles S. Mills of Montclalr, N. J., and
Charles It Brown. D, D., dean of Yale
Divinity school ot New Haven, Conn.,
were said to havs large following, and
It was predicted one of them would suc-
ceed Rev. Nehemlah Boynton of Xlrook-ly- n,

N. V., who Is not a candidate for

Exhibits from the American board of
commissioners for foreign mlsstpns, the
Sunday school and the book departments
will be shown during the convention.
There are COO official delegates to the
national council. 1ft

Bryan Refuses to
Discuss Statement

of Henry L, Wilson
WASHINGTON, Oct.

Bryan, an early caller at the White
House, when asked whether he would
comment on the letter of resignation ot
Henry Lane Wilson, former ambassador
to Mexico, said:

"I don't care to discuss It and do aot
Intend to."

President Wilson had no comment t to
moke on the letter beyond saying that
he had read it when it was presented last
August

PUEBLO INDIANS A3E
WARDS OF GOVERNMENT

WASHINGTON, Oct 20.-- TH, supreme
court today held that the Pueblo Indians
were under the guardianship of the gov-
ernment and liquor could not be taken
Into their country without violating the
fedra law. The decision marks a ong
fight to distinguish those Indians who
have, lived In towns long before the first
white settlement tn the United States
from the tribes which hav been hldto
be wards ot the' government

James D. Maher was today appolrltsd
clerk of the supreme court to succeed
the late James II. Kenney, Mr, Maher
bagan his connection with the court forty--
eight years ago as a page.

WILL PASS CURRENCY BILL

President Wilson Predicts it Will
Become a Law Soon. -

WHITES LETTER TO UNDERWOOD

lie Expects Measure to Be Resorted
Rarly' 1ft November leHBtors

Say that He la Too .
Optimistic.

AMCTHOTOW. Oet! ldtnt Wilt

'iiftfiisk'teKler of tWubouse tt,atpressing (Mt opinion that tht currency
fcrll ,Wbl)lA se repbrted to, the Sepate net
later tHa'a.thq first week In .tfoverdber
and pissed after two or three Weeks'
debate.

"I )iay had conferences with members
of, the senate committee on banking and
currency, both democrats and republi-
cans," wrote the president "As a result
ot these conferences, I feel confident that
a report on the bill may be expected not
titer, than the first week in November,
Most ot 'tfle members ot the committee
with whom I have conferred hive shown
themselves keenly aware ot the disad-
vantage to the country of any unneces-
sary delay. I believe that the action of
the senate on the bill will follow within
two or at the most three weeks after
the report Is made. I don't believe that
there will be any attempt to delay Its
passage by dilatory tactics. Senators on
both sides realise- - that the business ot
the country awaits this legislation and
display a most public spirited desire to
dispose of M promptly. The passage ot
the' bill Is assured,

"In these circumstances I should like
to confer with you, as you so kindly sug-
gested, as to the action the house should
take while awaiting the results."

The president does not believe an ad-

journment Is possible, but thinks some
agreement might be reached with the
minority in the house for a brief recess.
The president Is fully confident of con-
siderable nonpartisan support for the bill
and told callers today hs did not expect
any change affecting any fundamental
part pf the bill, but rather, had found an
unexpected agreement on the funda-
mentals. '

The president's letter was freely cir-
culated In congress and repewed active
discussion of recess prospects. Benator
Weeks, republican, of the banking com-
mittee, observed that the letter "disclosed
more optlmlstlsm than the facts war-
ranted."

Hitchcock la Not Enthusiastic.
Senators Iirlstow and Hitchcock were

not optimlstlo of passage at the present
session. Senator O'Gorman thought It
might be possible, but that It could not
be determined "to a certainty" Senator
Pomerine "greed with the president

One dtveloppGnr which lent encourage-
ment to thoso'vihoi hope for speedy sxtlon

Urame when the president let it be known
.that-- - he was nol finally commuted to
any particular number of reserve banks,
so long as there were enough to meet
business requirements and that the fed-or- al

reserve board did not nicessarily
have to Include the. secretary of agricul-
ture and the comptroller of the currency,
so. long as It was government controlled.
Opposition has been directed at those
features. '

Republican Leader Mann promised to
let Mr. Underwood know Ids position on
a recess tomorrow, meanwhile Mr. Un-
derwood Is sounding sentiment In the
senate.

Victor MpraweU of the National Bank
ot Commerce of New York endorsed the
general provisions ot the administration
bill before the banking committee, but
suggested reducing the regional banks to
flve or six,

KAISER EXRPESSES REGRET
AT DEATH OF BUSCH

BERLIN, Oct M. Emperor William to-

day instructed the German foreign, office
to convey through the German embassy
at Washington his maoatys mrets at
the death of the lata Adolphua Busch of
St Louts, at whose funeral he will be
represented.

V

EXCLUDINI

MRS. PANKHURS T IS,
REVERSEDBYWILSOd

Militant Suffragette is Admitted td
the United States oil Her

Own Recognisance.

CONFERENCE AT WHITE HOUSE)

Secretary Wilson Confers with Pres
ident After Arguments End

ELEMENT OF DOUBT IN THE CASE

Immigration Law is Capable of Flex
ible Interpretation.

0AMINETTI ISSUES THE ORDER

Commissioner fllrs Memorandum,
Directing Her Release as Se

as He la Notified of De-

cision nt White ltoase. Jl
V

BULLETIN.

NI3W YORK, Oct 20.-- Mrs. Emmellna
Pankhurst left Ellis Island and came to
New York this afternoon. A- - rriotpr car
of Mrs. O. H, P. Belmont, suffrage
leader, mt her at the pier, and she wan
driven to Mrs. Belmont's home.

The management of Madison Hquera
Garden announced that In deference to
Mrs. PankhUrsfs desire to get a good
rest the mass meeting she was to haVa
addressed tonight Jhad been postponed,
until Wednesday night

WASHINGTON, Oct. 56,-- Mrs. Emms-lin- o

Pankhurst, the militant British suf-ragl- st,

is fro to enter the linHed State.
Tho Kills Island board's order of depor-
tation was reversed today- after Pres!-dr- nt

Wilson had conferred on tho caso
with Secretary Wilson and a hearing had
been concluded before Immigration er

Camenettl.
Secretary Wilson announced at th'o

conclusion ot his conefertnee with tho
president that Mrs. PAnkhurst would
be admitted on her own recognizance,
with the understanding that she woutd
depart at the end of her lecture engage
ments. No bond was exacted.

Secretary Yllson declared that he anil
the president had discussed the question
briefly.

"Wo agreed," he said, "that Mrs. PanK-bur- st

should be admitted on tier own
recognisance. My own reason Is, and
the president feels likewise, that there
Is naturally an element of doubt as to
whether her acts constituted moral turpi''
tilde or were political In charterer.' j

May He Deported Later.
"Being admitted on; Jier ovi reoeg

doubt aa to whettier- - moral turpttitde qfr

offense was Involved, we decided
that We hiVr. sufficient safeguards nrkt
that there can be no harm In admlttlnK
her."'

The decision by the preeMeM and
Secretary Wilson was communicated t
Commissioner General Camenlttl, wha
Issued the formal order of retsase.

President Wilson felt that the law Had
a flexible Interpretation, so that It was
largely a question of policy Commis-
sioner Caralnettl's decision ws In strict
accordance with the Views 6f President
Wilson and tho secretary ot JiKpr. Mr.
Camtnettl tiled a brief memorandum
recommending Mrs. P&nkhursVs admis-
sion on her own recognisance sbA an-- t
ounced that he would, later H Ms rea-

sons In writing.
There was no demontratl at. the

Immigration bureau wnen Ht iieetMe
was- - announced. The audteMe at JfeaMia,

which had sat through the hri,
departed. Mrs. PAtikhursi's, lawyer re-

ceived the verdlot with broad sshUm
announced they would leave aCenee fef
New York. ,

At the headquarters ot the Nat left!
Woman Suffrage association the niwd
was received Joyously, but all the of-

ficers said they expected nothing erlse.

Supporters of (he sufrag movement la
congress received the' aiwouncemint
without making formal statements.

Ararameata Ar Retimes.
Immigration Commissioner Camlnettt

again took up Mrs, Kmmeltne. Parik-hurs- t's

case today to decide whether the
militant British suffnurette should be ad-

mitted to the United States or deported
(Continued on Pagn Two.)

rr
Keep the Store

Window Busy
Mr. Merchant, how many ot

the nationally known products
on your shelves are advertised
by the manufacturers ot these,
products In the columns ot The
Dee?

Two? Six? A dosen? Or
more?

Look over your stock after
business hours or before tho
morning rush begins.

It will pay you to know be-

cause you can double or treble
your business in these products,
If you will bring tjiem together
In a window display, race la
eo often.

The advertising in The Bee
done by the manufacturers Js
creating a steady dend' fpr
these products. Voa saust re-

mind the public of the fact that
you have the. articles In stock.

If you are not advertising
your store and all the adver-
tised things you Bell la the col-

umns of The Dee, you are salsa-In- g

many opportunities to make
money. But whether you ad-

vertise tft The Dee or not, you
can take advantage of the

advertMng we carry If
you will bring the advertised
rcc4s in your etablfcmet out
jntp the light.


